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MINOK MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring Roods nt Roller's.
The matrimonial mnrkst Is very quiet. Not

a license 1ms been Issued for thrco dnys.
The P. E. O. society will meet at 3-

o'clock tills afternoon nt tlio residence of-

Mrs. . Dr. Hnnchetton Fourth street.
Miss Georgia Uuncmi and Unrnoy Hurley

were united in nmrrlago Thursday afternoon
at the residence of tlio Indy'a parents OH

Lower LJroadway-
A New York architect is In the city look-

ing
¬

up n locution , and Is favorably impressed
with the prospects for a good opening. Ho
will remain hero some little tlmo before do-

cidlng
-

the matter-
.Tomorrow

.

the J. 1. Hardln's will visit
this city and with the local base ball club will
go to Luke Manawa. During tno afternoon
gnmo will bo played for the edification of
those who visit the lane on that day.

James McMillan , the gentlemanly Union
Paclllo policeman at the transfer, yesterday
took out a building permit for a handsome
t2WK ) residence. It will bo a two-story
frame and will bo urcctcil in Fleming &
Puvis1 addition-

.Yesterday's
.

records contained n deed
phcrcby Martha K. Gaylord transferred to-

J. . II. Hlco fifty-two acres , described as fol ¬

lows : The o % of the soi of see 19. tp ?f . n-

of r 43. The tract is situated In the First
ward. The consideration named Is $tt , ! ' 0.
Joseph Cook has purchased of Horace Ever-

3
-

, ctt the o K of no { of scoUl , tp74 , r 43 ,

eighty acres ; Sl.bOO-
.A

.

spsclnl train of six cars left this city at
3. 4 : aO o'clock yesterday afternoon going east
* over the Hock Islam ! . The passengers wcro

the president , general manager nnd directors
of that road anil their families. The party
came in from the west , having made a trip
over the Kansas and Nebraska lines and into
Colorado.

Yesterday afternoon a party of twelve
families , numbering about fifty persons , from
the northern count.es of the state , passed
through this city en route for Montana. They
po in ye ancient style via pralrlo schooler ,
nnd have teams. Implements , etc. , for farmI-
ng.

-
. They will establish an Iowa colony ,

nnd carry prohibition into the far west.
The Young Men's Democratic club will

leave for St. Louis to-morrow evening, over
the Wnbash. They meet at the city building
promptly at 0 o'clock and escorted by Dal-
loy's

-
military band will march to the Wabnsh

depot, corner of Klovcnth avenue and Bluff
street , where they will board the sleepers
that are to bo their quarters during the trip.
The will leave the transfer at 7:40 o'clock.

The excitement and hard work incident to
the preparations for observing Memorial
day proved too much for Colonel John Fox ,
and he is suvcrely ill at his homo on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue. He took an active part in
the worlc , being a member of the lloral com-
mittee

¬

, and was taken ill late Wednesday
evening. The illness was caused oy over cx-
tlon

-
, but quiet and careful nursing arc

bringing him through all right. His many
friends hope to soon BCO him on the streets
again.-

M.
.

. B. Brown is a little sore because there
was no mention mndo of his heroic attempt
to play ball in THE BUE'S account of the
recent game between the futs and leans , lie
claims credit for nine two-baso hits , sixteen
put-outs and thrco home runs. 116 is much
more tender physically , as ho gathered in a
handful of cockle-burrs while attempting to
stop a grounder and pounded his foot badly
with the bat in striking at a low ball as it
sailed over the plate. His feet will not bo
mates for weeks to come.

The first number of the Council Bluffs Re-
Hector issued under the new management
has made its appearance. The dress and
general mako-up has not been materially
changed. Editorially everything is clean
cut and evidences good ability. Air. D. M.
Carr , the senior editor , Is a practical news-
paper

¬

man , mm will prove a valuable acqui-
sition

¬

to the "force" ol Council Bluffs. Mr.-
E.

.
. F. Watts is well known to the readers of

Tin ; BEE. He will conduct the business end
of the paper. Ed is a hustler nnd will see
tjiat ljls department is well managed. Suc-
cess

¬

to the new firm.-

E.

.

. n. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oflico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstnirs.-

Slienfo

.

loans money on real estate.
" Personal Paragraphs.-

T.
.

. C. Nevin. general manager of the Pa-
ciflo

-
, . Tea Co. , is In the city.

William Berwick , of Norfolk , Neb. , is vis-
-v, itiiig his brother , cx-Ofllccr O. E. Berwick ,

of this city.-

J.
.

. J. fJewton , of Benton street , is seriously
ill with cancer of the stomach , and it is feared
can live but a short time.-

Mr.
.

. F. C. Reed , manager of the Manawa
motor line , left last evening for Chicago ,

over the Rock Island.-
Mrs.

.

. Mattlo E. Gaylord and her cousin ,
Mr. E. Laycox , left Thursday afternoon for
the east , where they will remain during the
summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry , the "Jersey Lily ," passed
through the city yesterday on her return
trip from the Pacific coast. Her company
preceded her by n few days.

James Patterson , of this city , nnd J. P.
Fall , the well known cattle dealer of Silver
City , left over tlio Northwestern last even-
ing for Cedar Rapids to attend the annual
session of the Masonic grand lodge.

Cora , the little daughter of Peter Smith ,
the South Main street baker , Is slowly re-
covering

¬

from the efft-vtsof the fearful burn-
Ing

-
that nho received Thursday evening

from her clothes catching tire while uluylng
around a bonfire In the yard.-

Dr.
.

. H. P. Dufllcld , a prominent physician
of Shenandoah , la. , and D. J. Hutchlnson , a
hustling real estate man of the same burgh ,
were visitors in the Bluffs yesterday. Both
nro about to invest In realty , believing it n
better investment than bank stock.

Visit the South Omaha boor gardens.-
Graud

.
picnic every Sunday.

The oldest linn , and largest stock of
Trail paper In the city. All the now
shades in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lOc per roll at Niles ,
402 Broadway.

Motor Line Time Table ,
Until further notice the Manawa motor

line will leave the Rock Island tracks at 9 , It)

and 11 o'clock a. in. ; at 1 , 2. i) , 4 and 5 o'clock-
p. . m. and at 7, 8 , 0 and 10 o'clock p. in-

.Tipton

.

has bargains In real estate.

Work AIIIOIIK tlio 1'Veeilmen.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. J. E. Joy of Chicago , district sec-

retary
¬

of the American missionary society ,

will deliver n free lecture at the Congrega-
tional church Monday evening next. Ho will
speak about the work among the freedmen
of the ftoutti ami his experiences. He will il-

lustrate
¬

his iccturo Dy means of a calcium
light , making the evening's talk very enter-
tainlng

-

ns well as liibtructlve. No admission
will bo charged , but a collection will bo-

taken. . A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody to bo present-

.To

.

Ho Confirmed.
The bishop of Nebraska will bo in the city

to-morrow and administer the rite of confirm ,
ntion to tlio second class , presented by the
rector of St. Paul's this year. This is the
largest class over presented hero. The serv-
ice

¬

will cmViT.ru a full choral cxcrcUcand-
vill begin prcn-plly at 8 o'clock in the even ¬

ing.

Kalian * City and Omaha.
Commencing Juno 1 , ISSS , the K. C. , St. Jo

& C. , B. R. R. Co , will run their trains Js'os.
3 and -1 between Kansas' City uml Onu 1m via
Council Bluffs unit Jho U. P. briilg e. They
Will arrive and depart the same as h erctoforc.

* ' *
Gea'"l Agent. .

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

The Favors Busy Dotting Brood-
way Ready For Driving.

WHO CONFIDENCED POLENZ ?

Tlio Jury AVlll Answer A Confirma-
tion

¬

Claused Work AIIIOIIR the
Krccilmcn Proponed Factory

Bonrtl ol' Trnclc-

.nronclway.

.

.
The gravel for the Uroadway pavement is

arriving now nt a lively rate and the work of
laying blocks was resumed yesterday after ¬

noon. About 8,000 yards have been put down
ana the men are laying 1,200 yards dally. Ad-
ditional

¬

pavers are to be obtained from Kan-
sas

¬

City and the force will then put down
2,000 yards per day. The curbing Is In place
as far ns Strcetsvillo nnd the roadbed sur-
faccrs

-

have about 15.000 yards ready for the
plank foundation. This Is not laid until the
pavers are ready for it. but can be put down
fast enough to prevent dclnrs. Most of the
gravel used is furnished by Vic Keller , from
the Hlnton banks. Some has been furnished
nnd thirty more cars ordered of the Western
tiravel company , whoso pits nro at Louisville ,
Neb. The contractor , Mr. Wlckham , expects
to complete the work by August , 1 unless
there are protracted delays.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Get a Home.
Parties desiring a homo cither In the Van

Hruntand Kico addition or Gregg tract ,
Council Uluffs , with house built to suit cus-
tomer

¬

on easy monthly payments , can se-
cure

¬

the same in the next ten days by inquir-
ing

¬

at Nonpareil ofllcc , Omaha , or room No.
0 , Everett block , Council Bluffs , la-

."Much

.

A lo About Nothing. "
During the progress of the exercises on

Decoration day tlio members of the press
wcro given scats upon the platform that they
might bo better enabled to do their work of-

reporting. . At one tlmo the local representa-
tives

¬

of the Omaha Republican and Herald
left their scats to get certain Information ,

and on returning found their scats about to-
bo occupied by two ladies. The president
told them tills fact and ns soon ns possible
arranged other seats for them and publicly
invited all members of the press to take
scats upon the platform. The gentlemen re-
ferred

¬

to did not appear , and as they now
claim , had already left the grounds. The
president says ho supposed the gentlemen
had vacated their seats permanently , while
the scribes say It was a little piece bf "freeze
out , " nnd decided lack of courtesy. To say
that this is true is a little presumptions , for
within a few moments other seats wore pro-
vided

¬

for them , nnd they were invited pub-
licly

¬

to occupy them.

Buy mantels , prates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now York plumbing Co-

.r

.

Money at low rates on Urst-class larm security.
Burnham , Tulleys A : Co. , 10! Main street.

The engineers strike for Durlin Bros ,
for their groceries , 633 Broadway , Ed
Lloyd will take youiorder. . Tol. 1290-

.AVlio

.

Confidence !! Polcnz.
Judge Thornell occupied the bench In the

district court yesterday. Quirk , the alleged
confidence man , was put on trial for con-
fldancing

-

one Polcnz out of his hard earned
dollars. The act was committed some months
ago , and n full account was given in TUG
BEE. It was alleged that Quirk was one of
two men who hired Polenz to work on a
stock farm , and on the solicitation of his
employer gave him money to pay the old , old

freight bill. " Colonel Dailey prosecuted on-
ichalf of the state and City Solicitor Holmes
arcd for the interests of the prisoner. The
'cfenco was an alibi. Hoth sides rested at
::30 and addresses to the jury began. These

wore not concluded at the closing hour. The
ase will be closed to-day.

Cut Rates to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

ailroad will give cut rates to all who
desire to attend the republican con-
vention

¬

at Chicago , one faro for the
round trip. A special train will run
"or their accommodationbut the tickets
,vill bo good on regular trains on and

Juno 10. Tickets will bo on sale
n Juno 14 and from the IGth to 10th m-

jlusivo.
-

. Good to return between the
20th and 25th. M. M. Marshall , general
igont.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtolo.
Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.-

A

.

MnnufacturFnc Wove.
The members of an eastern carriage firm

are In the city negotiating with the board of-

rado for the removal of their factory to this
city. The company employs 150 hands and
agrees to work as many if it moves hero.
They ask the citizens to subscribe WO.OOO
stock and give them n bonus of another
40000. It is probable that the stock would
bo subscribed readily enough , but the bonus
iCcniH a little heavy to some. It is possible
hat the board of trade may arrive at some

agreement with the firm ,

The South Omaha boor gardens for
rent to private parties.

Hoard of Trade , m
There was a largo attendance at the meet-

ng
-

of the board of trade last evening. Prop-
ositions

¬

were received from nn eastern car-
riage

¬

manufacturer , and were referred to the
appropriate committee with instructions to
report next Tuesday evening.-

He

.

fore Ills Honor.
Police court business was rather light yes-

terday
¬

morning , the police having collared
but three wanderers during the preceding
night. Joe Hanson was charged with the
arceny of a horse and buggy from in front of

the store of the Council Bluffs carpet com-
any.

-
. Ho was nabbed by Ofllcer Thomas

before he had gone a block. The court de-
cided

¬

that the fellow was drunk at the time ,
and accordingly assessed a booze flnoof |7. iO ,
C. R. Hale and Ed Ellis , two ancient vags ,
were sent on their way rejoicing.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELO & GO. ,

Hides. Tallow, Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

too and S3 Main Street.Council niuffs.low *.

SNYDER & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. D. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children ,
9)7 Itroadwny , Council Illutls ,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Couucll UJuffx , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on liaut] , for
Eule a.t rutuii or in car load > ota ,

Orders promvt'.y Ollod by contract oa abort
notice. .

Rock sold on cominUalon-
.Ttlephone

.

Hi. SCHI.UTEUi.HOI.HV.-
Oi

.
, pcibit JJutniuy Depot Couucll Ululla

THE ELEMENTS

HAVE BEEN

DEAD AGAINST

THE

Dry Goods Business !

BUT

EISEMAN'-

SPeoples'

'

' Store

Will make such prices and give such
bargains , all this week , that no matter
whether it rains or shines , the people
will bo out in force. They will not bo
able to resist the great temptation to
buy goods cheap. All sensible people
know that before the Fourth of July
there will bo plenty of weather of the
red hot sort , nnd now is a good tlmo to
get ready. "Special sale each and
every day during this WCOK will make
things lively at our stores.-

A

.

Sensation at Embroidery Counter.-

By

.

the sale of our big purchase from a
leading Swiss manufacturer of Hamburg
Edgings at lo , 2jc. 4c , 6c , 7Jc , 81o , lOc ,
12ic and 15c a yard. Swiss edgings go-
at 2jc , 4c , 6c , OJc , 7ic , 8Jc , lOc , llilc
and 15c per yard.-

Aud
.

45-inch Swiss Skirtings at 45c ,
60c , GOc , C5c , 75c , aSe. 18110. 1.25 ,
81.85 , 1.50 , 1.05 , 1.75 , 1.85 and 2.
This purchase is offered at not half
regular prices.

See special prices from the late great
Underwear sale in Now York in lodies' ,
children's and gent's underwear at a
great reduction. Bargains in nil de-
portments

¬

for every day of the week.-

A

.

WHACK AT CALICOS ,

Wo will soil calicos nt 2Jc per yard.-
Wo

.

will sell genuine Indigo Blue Cali-
cos

¬

at Sc per yard ; sold everywhere at-
7ic. .

WHOOPING UP SATEENS ,

This week great bargains. Elegant
tylcs in 27-inch wide at only 7ic per

yard ; regular price lOc. 82-inch wide ,
good styles , in blue grounds only , at-
8jc , regular price 12c.} See 32-inch
wide , in all ground colors , styles unique ,
nnd the price only lOc per yard , regular
price 15c. All best domestic Sateens in
stock and in French Sateens not to bo
had elsewhere ; designs exclusive-

.CycloneTorn

.

Prices on Ginghams ,

10c dress styles go on at 6c per yaril-
.We

.

make a big deal in fine Scp'ich
Zephyr Ginghams , closing out oiilii'o-
ots , and 'ill sell them at 12jc , 15c , 18c

and 20c. They are genuine articles
nnd worth frag 20c to ttoc. A full line ,
good styles , at 7ic to lOc per yard , in
this season's productions. Staple Apron
Ginghams at 4c per yard. Special
Heavy Southern Checked Shirtings ,
best goods , at OJc per yard , regular
price lOc. Cheviots at oc per yard.

Bales of Brown Muslin Lost.

Railroad freight goes cheap : 7-8 line
brown goes at 4c per yard , regular price
5c. Balca of very heavy sheeting , yard
wide , go fie per yard , regular price
7jc. 10-4 Brown Sheeting at 18o , 20o
and 22jc. 10-4 Bleached Sheeting nt-
20c , 22c} and 25c.

(STOwing to the hackwavd season wo
are compelled to rnovo our Immense
Block of goods in a shorter time than
usual , nnd as the goods must bo sold ,
our loss will bo your gain. Emdraco-
Us opportunity and lay in your supply
now , a-

tPeoples'Store
'

314 , 316 , 318 & 32-

0BROADWAY. .

Mail fcWilly
,
Filled ,

SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest Stock , FurbishingI METCALF BROTHERS.Lowest , Prices , Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto. [

ffardman , Everett <0 fisher
2PXAcTOl3.: tttMain St. OouncU niufli.

1814 St. M * ' At..OmH
CO

55;

largest Capital and Sunplue-
of

Your Patronage sAny Banh in the oittj. *4 CITIZENS STATE
> Solicited

v-
Is ,

II'-
ISTIJ , & A.-

COUNCIL
.

BLUFFS JASQUIRSJ-
vAbsPaint 011 % Qlaop Go racta"of Title

Wholesale.-
Mo.

. Santa Rasal.
. . 8. Pearl St. ( ARE THE BEST.

ra?
fwo , t-JM > c WNS -111m dx ? 5sf III-

s" " ' - lBI-

1EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
-, EOTC.

Manufacturer of Fine Carriages and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always keep in stock a largo variety of eastern
have always a full stock tp select from. , , make Carriages , which 1 soil at a very low rate.-

I
.

Call ami examine. Prices Low. * NOR. 27 to !I14 Fourth Street. am always ready to show poods.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.
_

.
OPEClALailvertlsomcnts , such as Lost, Pound ,O To Loan. For Sale. To Kent , Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will bo inserted In this column at tlio low
rate of TEN CENTS PISH LINK for tlio first In-
sertlon

-
and Five Cents Per Line for each tmbso-

qucnt
-

Insertion. Luava advertisements at our
olllce. No. 1" Pearl Street, near Uroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

lllufTa Iowa.

WANTS.

FOR RENT. Thrco unfurnished rooms , two
. Inquire at 124 Fourth St.

. A good second-hand typewrit-
Ing

-
machine , llcmlngton preferred.

Address O. W. Units.-

T710U

.

8AL1 : Three liotcls In Nebraska nndJ? Iowa. Two line stock farms for sale. Will
tftlto stock of merchandise ns part payment for
one. Johnston & Van Patten , U3 Jlnin St.-

"T"

.

WILL buy good second-hand furniture , stoves
JL and carpets ; will pay full cash vnluc. A. J-

.Mnndcl
.

, 823 Uroadway.

WANTED A first-class cook at the Crcston

fJiOK SATE. Two ncres choice land Just west
JL ! of U. P. transfer depot. Will sell very low
if sold soon. Forrest Smith , Drown building.

FOR SALE At n bargain , 40 ncres near stock
. South Omnha , Nob. , Johnson &

Christian , Iloom 35, Chnmber of Commerce ,
Omnha-

.AXTANTEDStocics

.

ol merchandised Have
VT Omnha nnd Council IllulTs city property,

nlbo western Innd to exchange for good * . Cull-
en or address Johnson a Christian , Hoora 35,
Chamber of Commerce. Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU WANT
IM : o I<T

You cnn get it in nny amount , on either short-
er long time , on chattlo or real Cbtato security.
Real estate of nil kinds. Call on or address L.-

D.

.

. Crafts , KU llrondwny , Council Uluirs.

a ,

,
¬

, a

, ,

,

18 tit
.,

, OHIO ,

for

TO
,

, ,

: CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
, , ,

BEND FOR .

. ,

and Cast
* ,

Xcw cC2 <l and .

. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth , Council 100.

DR. 8. 8TEWABT ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Hospital and Office , 46 Fourth Street ,

Bluffs , Iowa

a .

. ,
MANUFACTUHEUOr AND DEAI.Cit IN

HARNESS , ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
stantly

¬

on Hand-

.Renalrlnp
.

.nnd .
. 205 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL ) IIIjUFFS , t ! IOWA

& KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
AND ,

No. 652 Broadway , Opera IIouso Block ,

Council Blulfs. Telephone No. .

- : - - ; - WORKS ,
C'AUTKR&SON , I'rop'a.-

MauufuttureraoC

.

jKH Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron World

pliers by nlall fdr repairs proniptjjr attended
to. ButUfatlloaiuarautQed.'lOtUAvenuo. Ad-
Cress OtJt'n llQller Works.

Anticipating Big Spring Trade "We are Loaded

FROM CELLAR TO G-ARRET WITH

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS PULL.
*

We must unload this immense stock and we will guarantee to cut
prices by any other house. We have kept all to the pub-
lic in the past which is guarantee tnat we will do as we advertise
We are Bound to have our of the trade.
Cash gives you these Advantages ,

The season though late has just commenced.
405 Broadway ; Council Bluffs Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET Co
ESTABLISHED INCORPORATED 187-

8CO.
MASSILLON MANUFACTURERS.

SIZES FROM rspcclally Designed

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 250

AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES

AUTOMATIC
Branch House Council Bluffs Iowa

CATALOGUE.-

E. C. HARRIS Manager.

Wrought FOR
Automatic Highest Economy ,ENGINES

llepulra. Hnnil Simplicity Durability.-
Nos. Avenue Bluffa.Ia. Telephone

Council

Veterinary Dentistry Specialt-

y.THEO. BECKMAN

SADDLES

Neatly Promptly Done.-
NO.

EGAN

STEAM GAS FITTERS

US-

4.OGDER BOILER

promises

share

JONES & SHUGART ,
MOUNTS FOK (

VICTOR CYCLES.jDK-

Al.r.tlS

.

JN (

HARDWARE AND STOVES.JT-

1IK
.

CELEIIIIAVCI ) (

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. 211 imOAOWAY.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
101-1 DOUGIyAS ST. , OMAHA , NE-

B.c

.

o cI-

I , CKAUI' , Jluniiriicttircr.-

NO.

.

. J0 K. imOADWAY ,

COKUHSI'OMHSNOK KOM ( ITKD.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.Coun-
cil.

.
. Hlufftf , Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-
.HRIRI

.

IIMRIIMF Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
" "M Dl lit. SpecificationF. Supervision of Public Work. Drown

Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.Dl

.

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115
DUnixL" " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.NQPUII

.

IR7 Justice ol the Peace. Office over American Express , No. 419
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.QTHIMF

.

Ji? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State nnd F dera
O I UML. O6 OIIVIO" Courts. Qfilce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DRS.

.

. WOODBURY & SONS-
Work a Special-

ty.CP

.

LJA7TM Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Council
Bluffs , Iow-

a.TUOQ

.

THQTFWIM Sura"d C. E. , Ordinance Grades and Qradjnff
I nUO. I UO I LVIIN Estimates , Drafting. 501 Broadway. Corof Main ,

Room 5 ,

IIAARIirPAIirM Architect nnd Superintendent. Room 2 , Opcm. " House Block , Council Bluff-

s.MLJ

.

IM Specialist In diseases of Iyo.! Knr. Nofio oiS4'
I li jinm UL.I IL.IMI

, m . iftnrbIJ Wront.
treated

Olabseu
by mail

Accurately
alter llrst

Prescribed.
crfnsultatloif

Cflt-
,

Oillcn cor. Main Btieet ami tlroaclwny . IteBlclencc , 610 llluir St. IIours-0 toU.MtoO , 7noto8W.: :

Council Dhiirs , Iowa.

TIEJAJST-
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS-

.I
.

CLOTHING;

wo

HATS , CAPS , BOOTS & SHOES , FOR MEN , YOUTH'S' AND BOYS-

.M.

.

. MARCUS , 546 & 548 BROADWAY.

BROADWAY MEAT MARKET.
327 IS HO A I > WAV.-

ALiWAYB

.

ON HAND A I11O BUITkY OF RIUST-CIvASS

STEER BEEF , MUTTON , VEAL AND PORK ,
Special Prices Co Hotcle , Uemniirnnta nnd Hoard ( UK-

Coolted Ham and Corn Bcof. Saunago Fruoh Kvory Day. Fresh Fish Kvory Fri ¬

day. Poultry Fresh on Saturday.-

IH

.

> . II. JIIIiSC'lIKMMmF , Proprietor.
Formerly with the Western Sausage Factory , Omaha.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY. .

NO. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHO NB NO. 26O-

No. . 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
C03II'IjKT13 A880HTMKNX OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
BOTH DOMESTIU ANO FO11KIQN.


